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Every Article Purchased Here Monday or Tuesday
Will Be Delivered Before Christmas.

To accommodate those who make purchases tomorrow, or even Tuesday, we will positively deliver all purchases made at this store before
Christmas. Our own experienced drivers will care for your selections in the proper manner and see that they are delivered promptly and carefully.Note the bargains in practical Christmas gifts we are offering this week, and take advantage of the many price concessions to be found in
every department. Every article is guaranteed to be exactly as represented or money will be cheerfully refunded.

Buy what you desire now and finish paying for them after Christmas. We make no extra charges for convenient credit.

Open Late

Every
Evening. 4oy~4/7£p>ei)tf) Sf.

All Prices
Marked in

Plain Figures.
Have Your Purchases Charged and Pay Us Later.

Ladies' Clothing.
$9.50 d? c $20 Parior 7 noCouches .. Suites . . . . 3* 1 ".YO

Have frames of selected golden oak,
turned feet. high head, good spring con¬
struction, button tufted, and upholstered
in fancy velour or French cut verona.

Carved Mahogany-flnish Parlor Suites,
have high backs, roll arms. French legs,
and are upholstered in French cut velour.

$25, \ o f\o $38 Parlor pa
Couches. . * O.VO Suites .... VZO.DV

Men's Clothing.
Men's High-grade (t|1 7 51
$16.00 Suits. . . vl I.fO
Men's Fine Single and Double

Breasted Suits, stylish cassimeres,
cheviots and worsteds, fashioned and
tailored in the best possible manner.
Special price for Monday and "Tues¬
day, $11.75.

Men's $18.00
Overcoats ... . vl
Men's Light and Heavy Weight

Overcoats, choice of 46 to 52 inch
lengths in the latest approved styles.
Regular $18.00 value reduced to
$lo.25.

Fine quartered oak frames, hand-made
construction, full spring head and spring
edge, seven wide rows of button tufts,
and upholstered in fine Gobelin tapestry.

Very Heavy Mahogany-finish Parlor
Suites, have roll backs, high arms. French
legs, and are upholstered in French cut
verona.

Young Men's
$12.50 Suits. $8.75
Young Men's Fine (12.50 Double-

breasted Suits, stylish weaves in fancy
cassimeres. cheviots and worsteds, at
the low price of $8.75.

Buffets . . $22.48
Solid Quartered Oak Buffets; have

long French plate mirrors, canopy
tops, carved supports, lined silver
drawers, three other drawers^ two
cupboards, French legs and nice pol¬
ish.

$20 Combination
Bookcases

i0B $14.98 SL?d:es: $4.98
tnnrfero/i Onir rnm. "targe Quartered Oak Desks: haveStrongly-made Quartered Oak Com'

binatlon Bookcases; French plate
glass mirrors, carved tops, glass door
bookcase with 4 shelves, desk -with
pigeonholes, large drawers and nicely
polished.

irge Quartered Oak Desks; have
French plate glass mirror in top;
pigeonholes In Interior; large drawers;
French sawed legs, and are nicely fin¬
ished.

Children's $5.00
Suits $3.98 Buffets . . $50.75 Bookcases, $37.50

$17
Desks

Children's Fancy Cassimere, Cheviot
and Worsted Suits, with plain and
bloomer pants, in sizes running from
8 to 1U y«ars. At $3.98.

High Chairs.

Massive Quartered Oak Buffets, ex¬
tra large; fine French plate mirror,
lined silver drawer, three other draw¬
ers, two cupboards, leaded glass doors,
French legs and claw feet.

Elegant Mahogany Finish Book¬
cases; have cajjopy tops, two French
plate mijrrors, hea^y bent glass door
bookcase, swell front, large desk
compartment, four drawers, French
legs and claw feet.

$11.98
Finely Made Mahogany-finish Desks;

have large Interior with drawer and
pigeonholes; large outer drawer;
French legs, and are nicely polished.

Strong High Chairs,
Worth $1.50 . . . 98c
Strongly (Made High Chairs; have carved backs, ad¬

justable tray. large foot rest, and are nicely finished.

High Chairs,
Worth $2.75 $1.98

Fine Goldeni Oak High Chairs; have carved backs,
turned posts, ruhgs and spindles, cane seat, large tray,fo$><f rest, and arp nicely polished.

e $$.50
igh Chairs $3.98
ily Mide Adjustable High Chairs; have panel
arveq tops, cane seat, turned rungs and
largt tray, foot rest, fitted with rollers on feet

adjustable to any height.

Morris Chairs.

$6.00 4^1 AQ
Iron Cribs . .

Strongly Made White Enameled Iron
Cribs; have continuous posts; high
head and foot; drop sides, and are

furnished complete with a woven wire
spring.

$19.98$27.00
Dressing Tables,
Large BIrd's-Eye Maple anu Mahog¬

any-finish Dressing Tables; have long
oval shaped French plate mirrors; full
swell front; large drawer; French legs,
and are highly polished.

$9.50 Music
Cabinets . $6.98
Large Mahogany-flnish Music Cabi¬

nets; have door with lock and key;
French legs, and are highly polished.
Others from $4.48 up.

$8.50 Oak or Mahogany a q
Finish Morris Chairs,

Strongly Made Golden Oak
Morris Chairs, have adjustable .turned' spindles. French shaped legs, and are furnished

or Mahogany Finish
backs, broad arms.

with a $4.00 set of reversible (Aishions upholstered in
French cut velour.

$10.00 Morris
Chairs . !$7.48
Heavy Golden Oak Morris Chairs;have adjustable backs, broad arms,

carved posts, spring seu% and are fur¬
nished with a $4.50 set of reversible
cushions upholstered in French cut
verona.

$13.50 Morris
Chairs . !$9.98

Finest Quartered Oak or MahoganyFinish Morris Chairs; have adjustablebacks, brass trimmings, wide arms,
heavy posts, spring seats and a fine
pair of cushions worth $5.00. All for
$U.98 this week. *

$5.48 Parlor -J ft Q
Chairs ....
Fine Mahogany-flnish Parlor Chairs;

corner sty lie; have heavy backs;
French legs, and are upholstered in
choice of fancy figured damask or
French cut verona.

This Solid Quartered Oak

Table!'"". $ 1 7.89
Finely Made Extension Table, like

this picture. Made of solid quartered
oak. no veneer used; top is 44 inches In
diameter and extends to six feet in
length, has three extra leaves, heavy
one-piece pedestal base, carved claw
feet, and is highly polished.

$9.50
Cellarettes, $6.98
Heavy Weathered Oak Cellarettes;

have large door, shelf Inside, strongly
made and finished, in best mission
style.

Chai!?r,0r $8.25 fablesDining$4.75 Sflarettes, $ 1 9.75
® . . . . MsitRiVA Ollflrtore/I Oolr Polio folfAo.

Grand RapidsSectional Bookcases
A handsome addition to any library. With one

of these you can enlarge' it as your library
grows. It Is by far the best and most economical
sectional bookcase made.

The Grand Rapids Is the Only
Sectional Bookcase Built on

Castors, and Has No Unsightly
Metal Bands or Castings to
Hold Its Sections.
Each section is strongly dovetailed together;

may be easily taken apart when desiral, but at
the same time the entire bookcase may be moved
about on its castors as desired.

Prices
Start at

$350 Byrne
Piano ....

Finely Carved Mahogany-flnish Par¬
lor Chairs; Roman sty.e; heavy backs;
broad arms; fancy spindles, and are
upholstered in fancy damask or Gobe¬
lin tapestry.

Selected Golden Oak Dining Tables:
tops 44 Inches square; "extend to 6
feet; three extra leaves, and five fluted
legs.

Massive Quartered Oak Cellarettes;
have double doors. Interior has four
shelves and bottle racks, French legs
and Is furnished with a complete set
of glassware.

$1.75 Section.

This White
Iron Bed . . $2.98
Just like picture here shown. Made

of heavy iron tubing, has Btrong posts
trimmed in brass knobs and is nicely
enameled In white. All sizes at $2.98.

$41 Kindel QCDavenports . . . v04«"0
Are similar to this picture; have

heavy frames, best spring construc¬
tion, upholstered in French cut verona.
Opens to a full-size bed Instantly and
is furnished with a mattress that is
entirely hidden from view, except
when desired.

$50Br«s $37*95
Massive Brass Beds; two-inch con¬

tinuous posts, high head, bow foot,
heavy fillers and best quality English
lacquering.

Ladies'
Coats

$19.00 $15.75
Stylishly Made Broadcloth Coats, full

48 Inches long, in brown, garnet, gray,
tan and black; collarless. inlaid with
panne velvet trimmed in silk braid, full
sleeyps, reversed cuffs of velvet and braid,
and lined with satin to match.

Ladies' $27;00
Suits . . . . $22.98

All-wool .English Cheviot Suits, in
brown and black; Prince Chap cutaway
styles, trimmed in plain silk braid; notch
lapel collars edged with braid; breast and
hip pockets; full sleeves, lined with satin,
and full gored skirts pleated at the bot¬
tom.

$1.50 Fur
Scarfs . . 69c

Brown and Black Coney, Short Scarf,
fur on both sides and six bushy tails.
Special while they last at G9c.

$8.00 Silk
Waists . . $5.48

Taffeta Silk Waists, in checks and
plaids, including black and white, blue
and green, and red and green, tucked hack
and front, and full sleeves with wide
tucked cuffs.

China Closets.
$12.98$18.00 China

Closets . . .

Selected Golden Oak China Closets; have quar¬
tered oak tops, large glass door, bent glass ends,
three shelves, French legs and are nicely finished.

mmM
$32.50 China
Closets . . .

Large Solid Quartered Oak China Closets; have
bent glass doors and ends, four large shelves,
French legs, claw feet and are highly polished.

$52.00 China
Closets . . .

Massive Solid Quartered Oak China Closets, ex-
tra wide, bent glass doors and ends, heavy outside
pillars, four shelves, one mirror in back, claw feet
and highly p ollshed.

$24.48

$39.50

Fine Rockers.
This $13.00 <tft 75Rocker . . . V. / O
Made of finest quartered white oak or

mahogany finish; have heavily slatted
backs, roll arms, large posts, best con¬
struction and upholstered in genuine
hand-buffed leather.

$6.50
Rockers $4.98
Elegant Quartered Oak Rockers; have

wide panel backs, broad arms, heavy
turned posts, rungs and spindles; saddle
seat and high polish.

$3.50 £ | ft oRockers . . . s* 1 *VO
Solid Golden Oak Rockers; have

carved backs, heavy turned posts, rungs
and spindles; broad arms, cobble seat
and nicely flnishod. «

Draperies.
$2.25
Portieres $1.48

Three-yard Self-toned Tapestry Por¬
tieres, neat designs, trimmed in tassels
and fringe on throwover.

$4.00
Portieres $2.98

Regular $4.00 Two-color Tapestry Por¬
tieres. three yards long, full width, empire
designs, trimmed in tassels and fringe.

V
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$5.50
Portieres $4.19

Heavy Mercerized Tapestry Portieres,
three yards long, extra wide, self-toned
designs, with heavy fringe and tassels.

$7.50
Portieres $5.69

Very Heavy Bagdad Portieres, fine col¬
orings, trimmed with fringe and fassels.

$275
Extra fine values In these rflgh-grade Byrne Pianos. The Byrne

Is made of the very best matt-rials, carefjjlly constructed and will
give, lifelong joy and pleasure.

We are able to sell these pianos at a saving of $100 to $150 for
you over the price you would be asked for the samn quality piano at
a music store. Our smaller expense and much smaller profit is all
to your advantage.

$5.00Delivered on

Payment of . . .

The Balance in Small Weekly or Monthly
Payments, as Best Suits YourConvenience.

Guaranteed 10 Years. .

Stool, Scarf and Tuning Free.

$12.00 Dinner fto
Sets 4>O.VO

Neat 100-picce Dinner Sets; fine white pieces with
fancy rose decorations and nicely glazed.

$23.00 Dinner
Sets . . . . . $ 16.98

Elegant $23 Dinner Sets. 100 pieces; have fancy floral
trimmings and a re decorated with light gold lines.

White Sewing Machines.
The Best in the World and at the Lowest Prices
The Rotary White Sewing Machine will sew 350

stitches to every 200 stitches made with t-.e oscillating
or vibrating shuttle found in all other sewing machines.
Think of that.almost twice as much sewing with the
same amount of work, or the same amount of sewing in half the time
used by any other sewing machine.

Our prices, figuring only a small percentage of profit above the
lowest wholesale cost will save you at least $15 to $25 over the prices
asked by sewing machine stores.

Guaranteed Drop-head 4 o eftColonial Sewing Machines ... I O.OvF
High-grade Sewing Machines; colonial make; have golden oak

woodwork; drop head; nickeled hand wheel; three drawers, and are

nicely finished.
V v

Attachments and Instructions Free.
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